Dynamic compression plate fixation: a biomechanical comparison of unicortical vs bicortical distal screw fixation.
The use of unicortical screws instead of bicortical screws in the extreme outer holes of dynamic compression plates (DCPs) has been recommended to minimize the stress riser effect at the end of the plates. The authors examined in vitro two groups of paired canine femurs after compression plates had been applied to the anterolateral diaphyseal surface bilaterally. Group I: intact paired femurs with bicortical peripheral screws in one DCP and unicortical peripheral screws in the other; Group II: osteotomized paired femurs again comparing unicortical and bicortical peripheral DCP screws. All specimens were torsion tested to failure and the torque, stiffness, energy, rotation, and failure fracture length were calculated. Unicortical screws did not enhance the torsional strength in either group, and significantly compromised stiffness, energy, and rotation in the osteotomized group. The only apparent benefit of unicortical peripheral screws in a DCP was a shorter, less comminuted fracture upon failure.